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%vas the beginning of sortie trouble. By his acce-
dirag, 10 this îleutist lie aroused the indi-nation of
bis l3isholi Deiiieiius, who feating, likeli', that the
prelates of Cesariti iiglit éept ive 1dm o f his cele-
brated subject, Wriotc a nuost condeiînnatory icîter
10 Si. Alexander and Theotiste of Cesaria, on ne-
courit of their interférence. This rising stormn
hlaw over at the return home of Origen, wiho, soon
after bis arrivai, began to write commentaries on
the scriptures. lie bc-an the lbusathin
vestigation of Ambrose, who furnished hilm with
'very rncans requisite to the undertaking. Ain-
broze %vas so ardent in bis wishes bo have those
commentaries coînpletcd: that he kept Origen emn-
ployed niglit and day, in preparing thern ; and so
persevering wvas hoe tooin his reiteratecldemands,
that Origcen, who was a very sniali man, hiail fre-
quently occasion Io say that Ambrose wvouid flot
give him even time to rest bis "4-ittle body." .

About the yeair 228, various lieresies broke oui
ia Acaf a w'hichi loudly demanded the combative ge-
nius or Origen to retaid. As he %vas on bis ivay
iliitfcrivard, with authcr-ity- frein ?Demdritis, lie
passod tlhrotgh Palestine, and again visited Cesa-
ria. 'l'b prelâtes of ibis riace, having, as ive
said cbov'e, a high regard for Origen, resoived up-
on rsn hum to the dignity of the Priesthood.
He was then in bis fer(y-tlilrd year. This moire-
mrnfn was p'roductive of very cvii censequencs-
renewin- ail the rnernory of the laie inisunder-
sianding between the Bisheps, and raising ainst
the unfortunatle Origen aIl that stormu of envy,~
which, as ive strid in the bcginnir.g, SO nIiSCIaifly
dàrkened bis otberwise sunny career. Demetrius
invei--bed sevèély against the icond uct of the Ce-
sarian bishops, and wrotc le alinost ail the other
dignitaTies of thec hurch in a strain of fearful in-
vcf1ive regarding ail those who ýdared to favour the
càuse hi tnself ôpposed. Eut what wvas the reason
of this ?- We learn frorn the méist undoubted auzho-
rity ïhat &l those, gail-like outpourings on the part
of Dèmetriui ai-ose frein nothing but flic lowest
sffirià of envy, whïch, seeing the immense -honours
heaped by aIl the worid upon Ori'-erà, and now
fipding him or1iincd,-iwïthuif his consuit, 'by two
of the rnost celebrated bishiops of the day, disco-
Veretl no other nicans of 'd;sorging its venoin
uaflese by tfli r~d one of Origen'i ardini-
lion. Noiwithsttnriding ail this tum'uit'Origcn pt-

bued his journey to Acttia, and wt --t Ephiesus an
e.~~ shcetic, wbo, in a book enîitlcd a conre-

rence between Ouigen arnd i elanoùrnc
tlhat nover tcolz 1)lace- tra nsgresscd ail tite laws of
bonour and dccency, and aîtribuiel to Orijýcià
divers elrronletus docti ines wbieh %vere never ut-
tcred by b)it. Thbis wvas a tbing of gicat fi equency
brough't àbaujt by the hereties, and %vhich, pérha ps,
înay be the real cause of heresy bcing charged up-
on our great author. Me arrivcd a! length at Acaia
and as usual bore Iiiinself triuînpanily uver bis àd-
versa ry.

"Fis strange te say, that, aCier ail (be troubles
respecting hirm at Alexandria; he retuvned once
more, and resumed again the plaee of Master of
Catechiumens. I-Jfow he %vas reeeived by Deme-
trius 'lis im'possible Io tel[ ; certain it 15, howeyer,
that if fiiendship at ail ivcolcomed Origen back,
it ivas but friendshilp underý -false guise. Enernies
eveî y hour increzisod-anino3yanccs and e'mbarrass-
ments on every sido arose--bioils burst.forth, tll
the ilI.fated m-an ivas at ieng(h necessiîatcd to fly
for ever froin Alexandria, and soon afterwvards (o
heai' hirnself accused of tbousands cf faise charges
-convicted of strange dootrines-condemiied, and
finaiiy excornmunicatcd.

Here ive siali leave him, and weep that. ie part.

Fie oertainly deserves our praises ; or e-ur censui es
ive are not certain. W'c have known biin assail
rnany a stiff-necked lieretie 1,010 boasted as Pr-oudly
of his orthodoxv, as3 those of Our- own fanatical
days do noiv. flerc are those now ? Thev are

t'ene le dit ir darkness as fhese, their present kiiud,
goet[i shortly ! And thus sh-al it bc in limes to
corne ;-cncerning those iwho now cnffront us,
il, too, -. ili be asked, as a youth of the nine-teenth
century now asks of îbiern, Il wh'bre are they ?11
while the Past shahl answcr frein bis Phanioi-
realrn, Il they are gene In their dGrkness aise, as ail
lheresics have gene, are going, 4nà iill go, tili
*errols reign is ovet.

Origen bas liad many defcr.ders as well as Main!
enemnies. Anion- bis wvarmest adruircrs is Saint
Jeroine, who, at alniost a hazard, endeavourcd w
fiee bis naine froin the odiuin which mea wouid
fliag arousid it, and lifhe cou!d not recomim6hd him
as an example ia nil things at ienst presenti bim to
us as a model cf the Itigliest perfection in many.
Origeu was a -;vondcu:ful muan frein hiq iî.'raiîcy, and


